Community
Community refers to our university. When logging into OrgSync, if asked to select your Community, search for and select University of West Georgia.

Community Home
Community Home refers to the landing page you are directed to after logging in. To get back to the Community Home, click on the UWG logo in the top, left corner.

Community Calendar
Community Calendar refers to the Calendar tab on the Community Home. This calendar will show events and volunteer opportunities for any organization or department across campus.

Portal
Portal refers to the page of a student organization, department, or service partner where you can submit a membership request and access their description, events, information, and more.

Umbrella
Umbrella refers to a division, department, or area of campus that houses other portals. For example, the Student Life umbrella houses student organizations and some campus departments.

User Drawer
User Drawer refers to the menu that appears when you click on your name or picture in the top, right corner. Through the User Drawer, you can access your messages, personal profile, involvement history, and more.

Questions? Contact Center for Student Involvement
678-839-6526  |  westga.edu/csi  |  Campus Center 123